
 

Laws of reflection: 

p 
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• Li = L r (holds for all types of surfaces) 

• Incident ray , reflected ray, refracted ray and normal all lie in the same plane. 

Laws of refraction: 

On going from a rarer medium to a denser medium, a ray bends towards the normal; on 

going from a denser medium to a rarer medium, a ray bends away from the normal. 

Snell's law (for air-glass interphase): 

a JJ, sini1 II = - = --l"'c . 
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Point to remember: According to the principle of reversibili ty of light, when the Snal path of 

a ray of ligh t (after any number of refl ections and refractions) is reversed, the ray retraces its 

entire path. 

Condition for total internal reflection: 

If a ray of light travelling from an optically denser medium to an optically rarer medium 

is incident at an angle greater than the critical angle for the pair of media in contact , the 

ray is totally reflected back into the denser medium, thereby causing total internal 

reflection. 

Applications of total internal reflec tion: 



 

Multiple internal rdlectiorn in diJmoncl (ic =: 24 4° ), totJU) reflecting prisms ilncl a 
mirJge Jre ,ome t'"'(Jmple• of rout inrern.1l reflection. Opocal fibre. conmt of gl.h'> 
fibre!> co.:ued with .l rhm l.1rer of tn.lterial h. nng a lower ｲ･ｦｲ＼ｾ｣ｲｨ ﾷ･＠ mdex Any ltghr rh.lt 
is mCJdent at Jil ilngle at one end comes out from the other after mulople mtemal 
reflections, e,·en if d1e fibre is bent. 

1\lirror equatio n: 
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f 15 (approxunately) h.1lfthe radm ofrunamre R. 
f is neganH• for conca"e minor and poSJu,·e for a con,·ex mirror 

lin t>ar magnifi<ati o n o f a pheri < al mirror: 

,. I 
m= - - = --
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L('n mak('r' fo rmula: 

.!.. = l-'1- ll t ( I 1 ) 
I 1'1 R1 R1 

R1 .md R2 ｯｾｲ･＠ the ｲＮＱｾｴｩ＠ of C'\lr\-.lntre of the lem mf.Jce . 

J lS poSJti'\'"e for a ｣ｯｭ ﾷ･ ｲｾｧ＠ lens and negative for a ､ｩｮ ｾ ｲｧｭｧ＠ lens. 

Power ofl e n : 

The power of a lens, P 
I 

I 
The I mut for the power of J lens lS dtoptre (0): 
I D - I m- 1 

If se,·er.ll tbm lenses of focal lengths fa ·h•h• .. . are in contact, thm the ･ｦｦ･｣ｴｩｮｾ＠ focal 

ｬ･ｮ ｾｴｨ＠ of thetr combmaoon lS ｾｶ｣ ｾ ｮ＠ bv 
ｾ＠ . 

1 1 1 1 
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The total power of a combinJtion of e,·erallenses is 

P = P1 ｾ＠ P: + P1 - .. 

linear magnifi catio n produced by a len s: 

h, \' 
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Dispersion: 
Dispersion is the spl.ttt:mg of light into 1ts constituent co low'S. 

The .mgk of dc\J.llioo-+ § =(f.' - 1 ＩＮｾ＠

\\'here, .-4 1s the angle of pnsm and pts the refracn,-e mdex of the matenal of the prum 



 

 

 

 

 

Pri m formulo1: 

sm A-6. 
2 I' = ----==---

sin A 
1 

Where, l>. is the a.nelc of a minimum dc,i,ttion 
" 

The eye: 
The eye ha . .l conn•.x len. of focal length about 2 5 ('1l1 Tlm focal length c<1n be nm•d 
somewhat so that the m1.1ge is always formed on the retina. Tlus ability of the eye 1s 

called accommod.mon. In J defectiw eye, if the 1m age ts focus ecl before the reona 

(myopia), then a di,·erging corrt'cti,·c lens is needed, if the image is focussed lxyond tht' 

reona chypennetropla), then a convergmg correcn,·e lens 1s needed 

• 
D 

ｾ｢ｧｮｩｦｹｭｧ＠ power (m) = J + I 

Where. 
D = 15 cm, ｾ＠ the lc.ut cl.J.,tance of di)tinct Ｇｴｾｩｯｮ＠

J = Focal length of the com·cx lens 

• If the image i ｦｯｲｭｾ､＠ .n mfilllt) · 

D 
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Compound mic·roscope: 
TI1e m.lgmf:,ng power IS gwen ｢ｾ＠

m = ｭｾｘ＠ m0 

D ,. 
\\'here, m. = 1 t -/. is the mag:mfication due to the eyepiece and ll'o =-0
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magnificatlon due to the ObJeCtive ｬ ･ｾ＠

Telescope: 

The ｭ｡ｧｮｾＬｮｧ＠ power m of a telescope IS the raoo of the angle fJ subtended at the eye 

by the image to the angle a subteoded at the eyepiece by the object 

111 - fJ = Io 
a 1: 

\\1lcre ,fo .lndj. are tl1e foc.U lengths of the objtcth t <lOcl the t\ tpicce re pecti\ t l) 


